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The staff and students in New Sarepta Elementary and École Corinthia Park School 
truly appreciate their school bus drivers! Students and held signs early one morning for 
drivers to know how much they care about them.



On May 3, high school students from the Leduc and Beaumont Outreach schools had 
a lot of fun learning new skills and experiences in their Outdoor Education class at 
Miquelon Lake.



Black Gold Outreach School staff are proud to show their support for Mental Health Day 
by wearing hats, and were super-excited to cheer on the Oilers.



Thorsby Elementary School celebrated Education Week with a performance of Jack and 
the Beanstalk by Alberta Musical Theatre Company.



CanWest Air pilot Alexander Harrison visited the École Leduc Estates School
grade 6 classes on May 5. He taught students about flight and aerodynamics, and 
answered some great questions.



The Grade 5H École Leduc Estates School did some delicious classroom chemistry 
earlier this month. Cake in a cup to learn about mixtures for the win! Yum!!



Students and staff at Warburg School participated in a Tomʼs Walk on May 7. Here the 
kinders show off the rocks they carried during the walk. At the end of the walk all rocks, 
along with the worries they contained were taken to the river and thrown in.



École J. E. Lapointe School hosted a number of activities for students and staff during Mental 
Health Week, including yoga, outdoor brain breaks, staff challenges, 'Tom's Walk', and 'Hats on for 
Mental Health'. 



West Haven Public School capped off their Mental Health Week with smile cookies delivered by the 
school administrators.



On May 8, École Champs Vallée School students and staff had a visit from Cree Elder Phillip 
Campiou from Driftpile First Nation, who shared his wisdom with the grade 9s.



DuffleBag Theater performed a bilingual production of ʻBeauty and the Beastʼ at École Beau 
Meadow School on May 10. Some students got included in the play!



École Bellevue School in Beaumont would like to thank Leduc Composite High School students for 
donating their time and talents to make a mud kitchen for their Pre-Kindergarten students!



New Sarepta Elementary partnered with New Sarepta Community High School for a Tom's Walk in 
their community. They also asked Tom's Walk founder Kelly Maxwell to share a message of hope, 
and Grade 9 student Katie Doornbosch performed a song she wrote and composed in honour of 
Tom and Kelly Maxwell.



École Beau Meadow School staff  also walked in support of Mental Mental Health Awareness and 
Tom's Walk last week. 



Students and staff at Caledonia Park School celebrated the retirement of their beloved 
Educational Assistant, Mrs. Marilyn Nickless, who will be terribly missed by students and staff.  
They wish Mrs. Nickless all the best and an amazing retirement!



In May students from John Maland High School collected hygiene products from all around Devon 
for the Boyle Street Community Services in Edmonton, who then distributed them to those most 
vulnerable and in need. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0gKZIEeaovE


And finally, École Bellevue School is excited by the continued growth and opportunities for 
students with its Active for Life program.
 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dWjilBl1iMs


Thank you!


